Dear Sir j Read March 5 > /^\ N board the Spademan tin £hip, I
1766.
h a v e font a contribution to the foffil colle&ion of the Royal Society, which I beg you will prefent with my duty and refpe&s to that illuftrious body $ it is NATIVE TIN , a rarity indeed! and I fhall not be eafy till I hear it is fafely lodged in your Mufeum, as it is the faireft fpecimen I have feen.
As the exiftence of Native Tin is abfolutely de nied by all mineralifts both antient and modern j and at the time I wrote my Natural Hiftory of Cornwall, having no evidences before me to evince the con trary, I contented myfelf with fuggefting, page 185, that its exiftence was far from being improbable, and in that manner I left the difpute undecided. But a late fortunate difeovery, which has furnifhed me with F 2 three [ 3 6 ] three fpecimens of this metal native, or pure, will now exclude all further doubt. The account of it is as follows. In the month of May laft was found near St. Auftle, by fome flreamers, a large cake, or nodule, of tin ore,, weigh ing about fix pounds, irregular in fhape, cracked or jagged at the edges, lying about f five feet under the fk^aee,and in the middle .of that ftraturmof tin ore,, fo remarkably fpread in the moor adjoining to the fprementioned town Natural Biftory of Cornwall, page 163). When the lump Was broke, it appeared to confift of two coats, or incruftations, furrounding the whole, and of a nucleus or central fubftance of a quartz intermixed with the pureft malleable tin.
The firft fpecimen is now lodged ip my defk of Cornifh foffils at the Mufeum .in lOxf^rd^ The outmofl cruft was about 4. of an inch thiek at a medium, and of a brownifh draw color j , the ft pond or inner coat was blacker, clofer grained, with feme faint appearances of whitifh fpecks interfperftd, and about 4 of an inch thick; thefe two coats inclofed a third |^ub%nce,;confifting of laminated {CryftaiSjrifing iider. by hde out of an,,pdging,tJwl|iph cf b iw like melted tin, and lies as it were at.fheft roptjs coherent to the, fecond coat. Thefe cryfjallinp laminae are thin almpfl as,the flakes or ftafta o f talc,,and beinofhot in a great variety of d i r^i^s .Jntetft^t each othei[,: and leave a yaft numberpf ppMskwithin whiph are plainly fepn, and;p>ay be cut freely with, a knife, many|fpecks and granules of pure native tin. j ]
The fecond fpecimen, which I have the honor to prefent to the Mufeum of the Royal Society, is of t & 1 of thefarheA ruthne, and part of the 'above-defcribed lump, but is much richer in quality. ' It was font me on the 12th of Auguil laA By Mr. Henry RofewaTne, ' of Truro, a gentleman well* verfed ra the knowledge and fufion o f metals. BESt!£$?9if the appearances of native tin taken notice ofy irt the! former specimen/1 b e f e ,in this N° 2. we fee the malleable tiny in color equal to the finefl tin o f the furnace, more liberally and diftindly difperfed.1 T he metal is not only found in granules, but inafoliaCeoUs manner MTuing out of the quartz, a n d fo rm e d lik e a thick, jagged, or fcolloped lace or edgingy Vipf which the fpecimen itfelf only can give the jdffeA idea. 1 T he lump, or nodule, of which thefe two fpecimens are fragments, was fo richly impregnated with ore, in general, will ndt^melt without fluxy nor do twenty pounds of black tin -ufualfy produce more than fourteen pounds1 of white, this melted without flaxy'*and twenty ounces produced eighteen ounces of th e pureA tin.
ov. j ubw t w u T he thlrA fpeeirAen k as folloWsP* On the 1 7 th o f July laA^Wis fbdfldfin^)fh'eiiri%dfk hdar theborough of Granpbhty andtivo daySafter brought fo the abHve-'' mentioned M rl1* H ehry5 'Rofewarne,1 by Jonathan CroWle|mtm he^ ljandfher 'l u m p o f 'the0 of tin dre ds the former y it's weight between eleven and tWelffelpou'^ds; Aftd native1: fib w^M nddfed^fo' fecbrely-thtf$ but for the eAraoldlnary weikht, it had palled unridtieedl^0 W ithin the cmfl,: th e^e ti l '^tas not in granules, asMhthe firA Ipedhieny nor thin^as a leaf, as in the fecond j but much more abundant, and
and in fome places m ore than one inch th ic k ; but unfortunately the perfon em ployed to difcover the contents, injudicioufly broke the outw ard cruft all to pieces, by w hich means he got all the pure metal indeed, but prevented that ablolute conviction, which this noble fpecimen would otherwife have conveyed to the doubtful. H ow ever, the like ftruCture o f the cruft, and that o f the before-m entioned fpecimens, and its connexion, to fome fragm ents ftill in the keeping o f M r. Rofewarne, w ith th e granulated furface, and ihotten edge, o f the m etal, pronounce it, upon comparifon, to be native tin.
T h e cruft, inclofing this th ird fpecim en, was certain ftone of the quartz kind, very h ard to break, and exactly the fame, to all appearance, w ith that o f th e firft mafs. I em ployed a tinner dextrous in vanning (a way o f breaking and trying ores, by w alhing them on a Ihovel gently w ith wa ter) to try it in his ufual w a y ; h e bruifed it in m y fight, and obferved to his furprife, that it fuftered no dim inution, or decreafe, as all other ores do j that it was very rich in its k in d ; th at he had never feen any fuch b efo re; and that he could not fay what metal it contained. T h u s far is the relation M r. Borlale gives; but as the exiftence of native tin is lb univerfally doubted, I thought it neceffary, that other proofs than a meer hiftorical account, and the exhibition o f only two fpecimens, and both from the fame hand, Ihould be produced to prove it. MinCralifts m ig h t then doubt w h eth er w hat M r. Borlafe calls tin , was really that metal, or rather an arfenical m arcalite, or other mi-' 2 neral, [Cap I neral, w hich might, appear like, or be miftaken for, tin. I thought it very neceffary to remove all doubts, by making proper experiments to try i f it was tin, before I prefumed to communicate it to. this learned b o f W it being fat extraordinary a difcovery. T h e experiments I m ade, and w hich, I hope, will prove fatisfa&ory, to convince every one that it is really tin, are as follow, i . I t is perfectly ductile and m alleable; and, bent between the teeth, gives th e fame crackling noife as tin always does, 2. In an open, fire it melts eafily, calcines on the furface, and fmokes fo m ew h at$ forced in a Wronger fire, with borax, it detonates w ith fmall phofphorefcent fparks, w hich is a property o f pure tin.
3. I t is only corroded to a w hite calx in fpirit o f nitre, and oil o f tartar ^r dehqmum being added to th e foliation, not any thing was precipitated.
I t is, therefore, pure T in.
• 
